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sworn to before me rind Hubscrlbed Ii' my
r'scr Co this litit dtiy of July , 1893.

( caL ) N. P. FElL ,

. Notary Public-

.l'AItPIES

.

LE.tVNG 1O1t 'VilE SIJMMEI-

tl'nrtIeI4 Ienvng the eIt fur
t the sullililer Cliii 1&a e 'I'Itc

Bee , ciLt to tlient vogilarlY-
C 1) ) iiotifyLu 'I'he flee lUNI1-

IIMH

-
0111cc In PCrMOIL or PP ) '

innil. The II.1dresM 'I11 be-
cI&niigeil nfl often UN ile.Ired.-

Tlio

.

iOlIce, board still goes
through the inotloits , mit they are slIutIy
the motions of a gtlvanlzed: cor1)SO-

.it

.

Thok-s as if the job ot peace corn.
missioner wert after all tiot in such
great deirniiid as loluIarlY) ) liutglued-

.It

, .

takes w'arii w'catilcr o ripen corn.-

W'hy
.

, then , sIuultl. anyotie lii Nebraska
colnlIaln) fllOUt) tite ) revailiug hot speiI

Yes , It was nearly a month ago that
tile Omaha Fakery got out Its extra

: aimouilicing that [aii1la had surren-
dered.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It Is to be (cared that the final fall
of Muiilln. Is the last crushIng (lentil-
blow to tile yellow Iiewspaper fakirs.-
'i'here

.

Is liotititig more flou' to fall-

.leneral

.

( Aliglisti scents io have out-
.gencraled

.

Gcneitl lilnuco. lie ( lid hot
wait for oriers froiii Madrid to itny at
his po4t ilittil tile surrender should llavb

; beeti completed.-

No

.

matter what CalIllet) changes take
pinco tile 1)eo1)lC' confidence In tile flI-
ltionni

-
adluiuIStl'ltIOfl( 'lil remain no-

liakeii
-

* while President. McKinley re-

utitlus
-

at the 110111-

1.'rile

.

out-of-town crowds at tile expo-
sitloil

-
are increasing daily. People viio-

lS'ttllt to attract the lLttelltIOn of visItors
to accommodations they 1iuve to oiler
should nIvertise In Thu Bee.

rostponiug the openiiig of t1i schools
because of the exiosition) ella be justi-

t lied 01113' 1) %' the school teachers and
seliooi children tilkiLig ( till nl'Lt1ltago( or
the OdlIClitiOUlli features of the grcltt-
fair..

Every 11:11110: 0(1(10(1( ( by republicans to
their ticket 115 a candidate for local

( oflIce silould coiiti'Ibiite strength _
to the

ilarty's LOUSe. .lllis Is Ilot tile 'e1lr to
10111(0 ItIty rcpuliiclu1 Candidlite bear
another's load ,

'It Is all very uveil to be told that tile
low exursii > n rates to the exiosltIoll are
coming. Iltit tune is 1)t'CCiOIlS) anti tub
Ilies , 'l'hlO sooner the proIllist rates
are illit Itito effect the 111010 the rail-
roads

-

will tet Out ot 111911.

('C1lerl1I F'Itzbtigli L.co Illfl4 tflk'll the
' public iiito his coiiilletieu( by niiitotiiic-

lug OClliy his CUllllIdaCy ror the P0itiOI1-
of Ullhtei Stales t01lIltOr t'rOIll Virgillia.
Out ot' soliehttitia 01.' the feelings or oiie-
of his colntieis UeIIeL'aI I.ei hei'ers 11111k.

lag itiiy 1)1111110 8UlIOtlR1ItlllUllt as to ills
p1'esItieIltIfll ! lSpiL'lltlOllS.-

Vhiy

.

take tile trouble to carry tile
vitttliict 01150 111)) II ) thlIl lJflitCt( iI11tes-
StIlreIllO) ('OtlL't 111111 get n itecisloit iii
faVOr of tile city ur tile PO'0V 'V4'stCi in
1110 cIty tttItilol'ities to CO111pI( tile t'i'ee-
thou of ierlIh8llOllt) vilitlucts Lit tile cost
of tile boiiellteil railroads Is hot to 1)-

0exerelseti
)

? 'l'hle vooden lt'idge) flInt
disgraces Sixteotitii street 111)1st) O.

Tile StOl'ekeeiels) 1111(1 hOtel-1a01)er) $
III tile vicliihiy of OllIckalnItuga lIlIVO

flat lOt 811)' grass gL4)v between 1110111

011(1 tue oiportulllty to IllIlke t1u illost
: of the encnLllpilleIlt of the l0ldi01'5 01-

tiittt iOillt. rcferctiiluiu ilIllong 111011-

1V'o111L be llflfllliIllOllSly III I'LtVOr of 1-

1ilerIllanclIt sttllhLlg( zirniy constantly
COllCOlltt'UtCtl ut OIltOktIUlllllgtl VLll'k-

.'J'lll

.

? 100111 1)O1)flClti0) org&Iu i1l'O1't'SCs-

to 113. thlsszttlslieti uVith tiio tinailcial
hIm iit at t 111) 'epllbh ion u state 1)1st) iU1'iU ,

'l'lttut 'tis CIII )" to bI I'X111''tOll( , 'I'lle-

Illatforn ) . hlWt1'er( , icat'cs no ll0etiblhI ty-

or tlotibt Illi to the repllbicalls of Nt-

.braska
.

LicIng s11ll11''i' Oil recoril agahilsu
tile (rU shivet' ('oillagc tleltisioi , 111111 thIt-

i't11l1U) uVilo il0lie'l iii llO3lt Jll0llL'y vhh-

iti01U0lIStl'ltt1 hiWil' siII Isfat'titn II)' ' ( )

lug tile I'OlllIliL'hIIi) ) tik0t llt'X t OV0ltll)01

IX EU1WL'1-

.'Fiie
.

extrnordhiinry ftiet of a 1nropeail
government coIlgtfltlllllthllg tile Uniti'il-

tntes$ 111)011) tIle sticeessitil termination
of war with a I1i1'olcal1 lOWer 1111-

(1eonlpllillellting thin gnhlantry of this
country ill tile jmroeeut loll of hosthIitie ,

05 Itnl.S' has ( lent' , Is so sgl1iiIcaIlt as-

to ( ' 101111 itiore ((111111 pitssiimg attentiomi-
.it

.

Is indicative of a. better feeling to-

.vnrii

.

tills COtllltr.%' viiichi Alllericalls wIll
il'fl1'tii3'( ,JiVCiCOlile 111111 ',ViliCil tilV' y1iL

sincerely iloe[ ) %'lii lolig Coiltibtie.-

iTiltilleStlOllflhIY

.

) tile hecislve trillmnhilk-

of time Vimited Mtntes has very greatly
stl'eIlgtilllleIl It Ill tile respect of 1tirOie _

Tile Iie11I0IlMtl.itlOll of our alIlity to i'ap.
idly lltiii7.e 01W war resOllt'CeS Willi till
nstonislling rovelatioll as vere time

iii'liditl llCilieS'ellielitM of out' tittu ,' tiflhl

tile valor 811(1 1)rowess) of oUr soltliers.-

1llro1)e
.

) ll.'; imot 1)reparei) for these cvi-

tiences

-

of Amnet'icaii stlperhority to S1)alll
011 800. 1171(1 ittiiti. 'File llitvni and itth-

iltltl

-

experts of the old world wore dis-

1loSL'i

-
( to depreciate us. Viii1e not doubt-

lug hInt nithituiteiy w'e Illttst Vl1l , thie$'
cotilldeutly believed tiiitt itt tile otltset-
we SilOtlh(1 Illeet irltii VOVCrSeS. It-

800ltlei lLilflOst IlilIOsSlbiO to them tilOt
our untl'iei iimt'y , generally believed toI-

HIVO little of eltiler tllsL'iplille or skill.
00111(1 tIbet tile 1may01 1)OV) 1 of _ill11l

without suilering st'i'ei'ei , while they
felt tilflt 011L gellerl1il ,' uiisensonett sd-

.illers

.

W'otlhl be 110 ttmatcit for time Spalliil1
%'oteralts , defeimding tlleir own soil. Tile
( lisshlintiOll of these 'less's by our tIl-

liroken

-

) 1111(1 decisive victories immis ear.
vied with It a ilelgiltelied respee for this
cotlIltl'3' . iu'Iiile tile 111gb 1)111110 111)01-

1it'iiieht ilosthilties were conducted , lite
generous consideration accorded to I Ito
ellOnty 1111(1 tile fair and just terrni or1-

)OitCO) llltVOVOl1 for us universal coot-
ittoittiution.-

W'ilell
.

war WItS (lCClnl'Cd tIlero WaS
little i'citi frielftlSilil ) in Europe , outside
of Eiiglmuul , for tile UlIitel States. 'l'lm-

egOS'erlllllelltS were Pl'OlflIt) to declare
neutrality 011(1 they St rietiy ObSOrvC(1-

timitt

(

attitude tilroilgilotlt tIle Wilt' , but
their syl1)hittil3' and time symnpatimy of-

Iflost of their 1)eophe) was Hot with tillS
country. iltaly, wilIcil now solids coi-
tgratulatlons

-
, leaned to the sIde of its

Litthit IleIglIbor and so did 1"rau-

i.Atlstrilill
.

s.Viuhatlly with Spahii was utit-
doubted , tIle cnlltnl of hInt empire be1-

1mg

-

the center of intrigue ullfrldntily to
tile United States. Gerillall lUbiie-
sentimiteilt

)

S1IOWCI more or less ilostlilty-
to us , tilouglt in oflicial circles the exIst0-

1100

-

of sueii fceiing was disclaimed.
Even iti Itmssia there were manifesto-
tions

-
of unfriendliness toward Anmer-

lea.
-

. It is not to bl doubted that 00110-

of these powers would have regretted
Spanlsii SUCCOSS and 801110 Of them
would ilave rejoiced at It-

.It
.

is quIte POSS1biO that some of these
governments do not now regard Witil
entire satisfaction the extensIon of
American power. It is indeed probable
that Gernutny and Russia view w'Itit
801)10 apprehensIon time lOSSlbiiItY o1 the
Uiilted States exerting more or ices of
tilt iiilitience Iti tile affairs of tile far
east. But at nil events we can feel as-

sured
-

that tle) American .ropubiic stands
higher and stronger Iii the respect of
tile work! tirnn ever before , that it has
ttkeit a posItion among tue great 1)0W-

el's
-

iS'iliCll wihi In rtiture gIve it a-

lroluler and moore considerate recogni-
tirni

-
than It has hItherto received.-

CUIJAN

.

14LCONTEXTS.
What is called tile Cuban army will

disband , if tile latest :tdvlces are trust-
w'ortily

-

, tile Ullited States having agreed
to irn the macit what is supposed to be-

dtie tile !)) from the socahied 01111:111: re-

1)Ubiic
-

) , but it aipetil'S tllttt this will Ilot-

entlrciy dispose of tile 1)eOPie Wilorn it
was apprehended would give our got'-

C1'lIllleIlt

-

more or less serious trouiiie ill

carrying out tile task of Cuban paclil-
catIon.

-
. There are malcontenth otltshle

1110 insurgent i'atmks wile nr& not .satis1-

10(1
-

w'itlt tile conditions and w'lmo It Is
reported are already tirgiimg time 1)001)10-

to resist tile jOiIey) of the United States.-
'I'ills

.

elenient does not 000temnpillte with
favor tile el4tltliiSlllllOllt of law and
order. They tb not nimy i'estrnimti-
lllpOSe(1

:

111)011 their desire to murtier
1111(1 PitlilIe1' . 'l'Ime gelierosity of tills
government tlmey cannot alpl'ccinte t11-
dtlley arc said to be lndmistriousiy en-

gaged
-

lb creating a lmelltilmlellt or lbs.-

tility
.

to AllericZtlls.-
Titese

.

tti'e part of time 1)001)10 WIlO we
Were told hefore the w'nr vcre Ctilt-
iie

-
) of sehf-govorzllllent , t lIe people ' 1i0i-
iil't'esiiellt( McKilliey was tlVgtftl to give
political status iy recogilizing tileil so.-

Cti10(1

.

rOltlbiic) , 'iVimat a (llscreditallle
11)1(1) lllmllihilttlllg iosItloii tile UltltC(1(
States Wotlid l1O' be In if lie imn-
ityitkletl to tilIlt llpieiti. 'l'llOl'C '.Vihl hrob
ably 1)0) 110 little (lilllctmity in ( icauhug-
W'itil tilese nmalcommtents , btmt theIr re-

liressloit
-

blItIst of course be accoul.
ill 151101.( 'l'li II t bIlly 111011 Ii II lo It go Ill ii-

.itam'y

.

000tmllttiOfl of Cuba 1111111 hIllS beell-
a a tic ! pate ( I ,

JIi1' 1'Ofl StCIWTLEIY oP ST4T1.
Colonel John lilly , amimlmnsimtlor 10-

ElIgitlilIl , 'iil stmcceed .1 ugeVililmtllh
It. Imly 118 secretary of stnte. 'I'lio lll )

ilolatnlent of ('oloilei lltmy to the bend
of tIme State ((101)nl'tllment) vlIi 1)0 ttj-

lIroveti
) -

by 1111Vll ( ) inov of ills lntl'IIisIe-
hltIl'SS( (01 tilltt position , lie is nit ox-

l't'liOIl't'i
-

' ( ( llliOlllIltilt , itis (hillOlllfltleS-
Ol'Vlcti

)

illtt'hIlg ilbchtlIk'll both olhice 'oi'k
ilkVnsimingtolm 01111 tile i'opr'si'imttttioii-
of the country * m1rottd , Coloilel hay 1111-

5llI'eIt $e0l''tltt' of legutioll ttl l'arls1-
Clldl'ge lIt ViemmilIl , seeretflty Of logittion-
at 'lilldL'ihl , LtsSistlUlt K'Cl''ilIl' of sOite-
tlllIher tile Iilt'os ltdllliilistl'tlOfl( LIUI-

1ilimaliy nnmial4sntlol') to Great ] irltnlmm , Ill
his ll''Seltt iosltIoll lIe has 11)1(110) it mIlOSt

('l'OIitfltlO( l'ecOl'Li , lllltklng hhlllsLlI-
iliglIly 1)OlItlItlr) VItil FllgiisilIll0n ut'ltil-
.otit

.

flhk' snvrhtlco of ills cam-nest ..tlnerI-
cLlltISlll

-

Tile exht'osslons of l'egt'et by
1.0111011 1mftSVslttpCrs at his Pl'OPOSCtI re-

turn
-

to tilt ) t'lllteti Stittes uulotmlneily( (

Voices ii general tet'himlg , no reproseIlta-
live 01' tue Pltitel( States at the cotmrt-

If( St. Jiinies IltlVlIlg received more
khllll'( ('Olliiel'LltIoll1( fF0111 1)0th ottIcinis
111111 ) , I hIll 11 A ltllal(1tIOr 1 ill'
111)4) (IiliOIltlIt it s01't'I's( hlllvi 1)0011) ililie

. 111111 (1ilcl'I4lt? ,

Coiouei hay Is fully (itlilihilotI to ditl' .

- : .

cimargo tii ( hilties of tIme State lopartl-
Llt'Ilt

-
at this juiteture , iVhbell Illost 1m-

11portnutt (illestlolls in (lillomtltlC3' are cera-

iim
-

( to tIl'iS (' . lie Is as weii Iitfornmt't-
ias probably any 1111111 iim tile eoumntry
ill international Iauv 1111(1 Is of coimi'se-
tll0l'Otlg1l1t' ilCtilaitlted* ss hii.i tllplotiiitticc-
r1115( 1111(1( ilsilgI' . 'i'ii Suite ( ht'lIIVI'-

maclIt

)

is to PlOY It most Inmportnnt Pfll't
him tIme (h0'eiOlIIll'flt) of tin' imltel''sts Of

tile Imatlolt Ithl'Ofll( nmmi It Is to le, I1l' (

SlitilNi that Colotmol 1103' w'hii lie 101111(1(

Iii SyImllLttll $' i'itll W'ilflteVPP iOiICY) : tmm-

tilllellStlt'eS time admuilmistratioll 011(1 0011-

gross lllthi deemmm wl8e anti ('xht'ileflt(

for cx teluhillg 11111 ! elliargillg time tl'iilO-

of
(

tile i'llitcd tllteS , Willie tilde 001-
1be ito ( lOtlit) timat ill? exercise it-

WIltCilftml care over tile t'Igilts amiti Il-

lterests
-

of tilt' country evi'ryvimem'o. Coin-

iiet
-

hay is otto of the most earlIest ott-

VocitteS

-

of streimgtimeimillg frhunlly tei-

tiolts
-

betuveemi (Irent Britain muni time

United States.-
It

.

is t1ll(10l'StOOd that Atllibtsslm(1or ilimy-

usiii 1e smeeeetletl by 11011 , Vimiteiaw
Hold , 'ito was minIster to France dtmr-
lug time Ilmtt'risomm atimnhlmistrlttion 1111-

(1cttitiiidiuto for s'lce Pl'eSiIleflt of tito-

thmltcd Stnts lmt 1892-

.irn.t'i'

.

l1141j! T11I 4t1'2'CIXI'? ; CRY-
flfl.1L

-
1)07-

Uimdor tile foreclosure pi'oeeedimmgs ii-

istittiteti
-

in tile federal 00(1115 the Omimolta

.5;: Iteplibllcall Valley railroatl Is to be
501(1 to tile Iligilest bititler mmext 'l'lmtmi's-

(lIlY III tile city of LimlL'Oll-

l.'i'ile

.

011101111 & 1teltllliCitml Valley railr-

omni

-

IS itm1'ei' It Nebraska coiportjtioll.
',Vllatever 1)l'IViiegCS) it ilmis eimjoyett ill

tills state hnve been Cell fem'red 111)011) it-

ii ) ,' vit'ttte of Its ilC0l'lOrlttiOll) tmimder our
low's. Tile 100(11lS 1)111k as a branch
of tile Union Pzteiiie systemim ililil ivihi-

lOtmltiCSS( coittillite to 1)0 OlleratetI 1114

part of tile mcol'gttilized I1nIoit l'nchhlc

after it is taken otlt of the 11(111(15( of
the receivet's ,

A i'atlicttl change is , ilowever , contenth-

hltttMl

-

lit its relatIon to time peolhe of-

Nebi'aska uS'ilIcil coils for action on time

hart of the attorney generaL Tile pros-
eat p11111 is to ilavo tIle rotul iid tim [my

11 representatIve of the bondholders alut-
lIssigileti ttt 01100 to tile Union l'achlieC-

Oltli)11l13' , uvimicim imas i)000mllO It corpora-

tion
-

imuder tile laWs of the state of-

L'tttiL
Tile iviplug out of tue Nebraska cor-

hOrlttiOfl

-
auth Its alsorption) by a for-

elgil
-

C0l'lOl'tttiohl viih iittee time i'ond be-

youth.

-

. tile jurisdiction of otmr state courts.-

Timat

.

canhlot fail to resuit in a serious
dIsadvantage to citizens of Nebraska
tutid towns and COtmlltIeS on tile ihime or
time road tlmat may be compelled to seek
judiciai redress for fl1) CfltlSe. . It-

100lt1)S tlmat every titx StIlt Lund every
qtiestioii Involving silIpilng contracts
wilt imave to go tiirougii the Ioi' niut-

exiensive) 1)t'OCCSS of tile fedei'ai cOurt.
Time oimly barrier to timis procoodillg

lIes iii netloit by time attorney general of
Nebraska ill lehaif of the people. it-

is within the 1)l'OViIlCO of tile attorney
general to OP0SC tile coImfirlIlatlon of time

snie , except on condition that no cilailge
take 1)1000 Iii tue reiatlons of tile itoj-

lmiJiIcthlI

-

yalley road to tuG state by-

wimicli it was cimartered and froln w'hielm-

It lIns derived its rigimt of way priri-

legos
-

atni bond subsidies. It rellaIlls-
to be seen wiletiler tile attorney gellel'tti
consIders tiiis It matter of stmfiiclellt-

illolUihflt to take his tIme away 1'l'olll p0-

litical
-

pipe iaying and exert Ills ohlIcial

authority ha time Interest of the people-

.Tue

.

fusion caildidate for governor as
head lllelIeiIlO 11)1111 at a Jacksonian
club pow-wow nuiy serve to soothe time

ruffled feellnga of the democrats ivito-

do not relisit beIng reduced to Itit equal-

ity
-

wIth tile sliver reptllllCafl bunco
men witit oiie 1)111CC only on tile fusion
state ticket , but 110w does it strike the
511111)10 farnlers for whose votes tIme tn-

PiiL'tIte

-
combination are baiting ? A

poptlilst candidate for govet'ilor getting
tl cony in time nlol'nlng to milk tile
cow's nIakes a beautIful picture , but
wimat abotmt the some populIst candi-

date
-

ilOblIobbilig late at fligllt with

Fil 1111111hZ , hierthIllall and Hoss'eii amid

oilIer representatives of time rotten
gamblers' gang 011(1( ivitIl Itan.som , tile
senator from tmlhiOlt stock yards , wim-

omtitiltttetl tile i)01)UiISt) platfonlil ? A-

killetOSCOle alan should be culled In-

W'itilotlt 1111-

kTue populist lllie1S do imot attempt
to exlhaIn tlte juggle with time stock-

yards i)11i1hl) or tile IOpmlhist iIatrornlie-

ClttmSO tiley ciinitot exilltjli it except
us a rank 1)erversioll of tIle partY decki-

i'ations
-

by tile Internicddiing of corpori-

ltiOR

-
attonimoys from tile ommtside. 'ro

talk nbotmt tile reform convelitiomi 1)011mg)

(roe fl'olll corporation immhiuence in time

(zico of tills fillgl'alht 1)ol'fornallca 'Iii
fool imobody us'iio does not want to be-

fooied. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Silver imils gOllO lii) PercOPtiliY) tiurlmmg

tile last lois' fllOiltill4-SO Ile1'eihillY( ) thlltt
time exilibit of l'eIlllel( silver bars on this.
1)111)) ' at tile Ornaima expoilitlOll is 581(1 to-

i)0 uvorth today 8OOOO imiore timan it-

wotmid ilaVe brougbt If soid. at time tlmtle

tile exposition 0101101.( 'rile silver owners
1110 SllllYlllg ItS sveii us nil 011101' classes
in tile hrOsiel'IIY) rtnItul'ed mmntloi' Vresi-

ileitt
-

McKInley's itdlihiflistr8tiOfl ,

Collgl'oss us'iil tililli ( ts'leo 0v01 time

il4)il0siti0il to p113' off tile Ollinul oidiersc-

ult. . of tile 1Jll1tt(1( States tl'oaslmry. If
tile Ciminllls IIILVO beell higimtillg br ill-

deieiulellCe

-

) they otlgilt to be so tilallkitli
for tile ltSSiStltllCO rellioled( i' tile

mnenlcan llI'lll3 1111(1( ilIk'y tiittt tiI ( '

tu'Otlil( ziot tilillic of tlSkIllg to be 1)111th)

for us'ilat they iltV0: tiolle (or tilellmtlttlt'CS.-

'l'iIO

.

ilkeC'jlmiih(0( ) 111(1St( be Inure tililIl
11 illoro i'eitce dily at tile exIoshhiou , 11-

mmltlst be 11111(10 tIle greatest leilCe) Ilelnon-
stratloll

-
OVer liilttertflk'ell In ColIl1ihL1tl0-

ratIoim

-

of time victorious elmliillg of it war
waged iy 111th UiiIted Stittes. .L'iie CoI-

lCeptilll

-

itmid Illlfl of time jubilee ltltlt4t
corrt'spouti'Itil time inugnituitie of time

granti event.'-

I'ilO

.

llmlllisil clktillOt ilos Riot ilOiO80-
to

)

let 1himimeo crawl out just ill troimi
fit (1'flCtiIktiOIl imd hIlts tilt't'Ot'OTO l''l'Ilst'ti-
to lIeteilL ills resigmmati1l.( ) I IUVlilg iH'11tCI

get Spout lIlto tile bole km wimicim It

tlmmtls itsoif, General Iiinimco's nimxlety to
cult i00t0 IS lId. t1ltl1'el3' creditable to
his sticklliig for itomior,

Tile fanlotiM bnttle of ew Orleans
V11S fougilt II. immotitit llftel time concium-

slolt
-

of lime treaty of icace. hut tlnut
was 1)0(01-c , the tlnys of tile ehectrie cahile
91141 telogrnpil. 'I'imn higiltimIg of time pros-
cut war ollgilt to be over now.-

A

.

Southi , g l'omlt I0.
Detroit Frce! l'rcia.-

if
.

any of tile anti-Gaiilc spirit which was
stirred tIp in this cotmntry at tile beginning
of the wer was still lingering In the Amen-
can beant , M. CitnI000 effecttiaiiy destroyed
it 'hOII ho signed the peace Protocol. We
shall show our apreclation of France's good
omees in bringing about peace. Wilell the
Paris exposition opens ,

Time Cut itiitl 1li PrOhltP ( ,

St. l'nul Pioneer Press ,

The war 1155 COSt the UnIted States a good
dciii icss thimmi the smnniiest sum named as
tile price to be paid for Cuba , if Spain would
sell , before we wore compelled to deciare all
ilegOtlatiOims elY. So tue P05CC societies Won't
have any iilustratiomls of the superior econ-
may of peace to draw from time struggle Jtm-
stendedthat is , front the American side of
tile qtIeStIoim. On tile Spculish side it is dif-
(erect ; and Spain should now be a capltai
stamping groummd for ijeaco ndvocatcs-

.SucOI'M

.

, If ( lie EXtOMIl0fl-
.Kanns

) .

City l4tar.-

Ornaila
.

sends otit. the gratIfyIng Infornla-
tion

-
that the attendance at its exposition is-

iflcreasillg. . it averaged 13,000 daIly last
week antI the managers have been able to
pay $50,000 of tile floating debt , There no-

munins

-

two and one-hail months of the cx-

positlononotmgii
-

time to enable many thoim-
sands to see tIle beautiful show In tile
delightful cool , fali s'cnther of tue west , (Old

tile people of tills section ought to manifest
thetr aPpreciation of Omaha's enterprise by-

attelldlng in large ntmnlbers ,

Ln.t of t1m Urniitl out Melt-
.Chicaro

.
'rirnes-hlerald.

Will 1S98 uvitlIess the (loath of nil three
ot thu great men of the generation ? Glad-
stone

-

, llisinarck and Leo have been the
IlflhllCS that always came to the ups u'hen-
macli were asked to name tue leaders of oplll1-

011
-

of today. Tills year him seen the death
of tile first to ; will It see the (loath of

the other ? The question cannot but. stig-

gest
-

itself to the thousands who have re-

gretfully
-

seen the Great Commoner and the
Iron Chancellor depart front the world in-

witlch they have played so promInent a part.
Younger by a few months than Gladstone ,

though. five 'cars older thou fllsmarck , the
venerable pontift Is now 88 years of age , alid-

thu cabie dispatches for months past bare
contained disquieting rtmmors intimating
that his earthiy work is nearly ended , As
(11(1 the nineteenth century. so wIll the
twentieth be compelled to (lerciop great 1001-
)of its own. Leo , Gladstone and Bismarck !

the twentieth century produce mdl as
great ?

Uhi'c1inrIitir I I.e 'ulunteer , .
Pililadelpilla Itocord.

Some discussion has arisen as to the time
for discharging the voiunteer army , now that
peace Is ihear , Tue contract of enlistment
was for two years or the war , and with the
end of the war the time will ho tIp. Tills
is too plaIn for discussion. Under the en-

iistment
-

act of 1801 the term was for three
years or the war , and when the three years
ended nil who did not desIre to serve longer
were honorably discharged. The reversed
condItion does not affect the rule. Should it-

be necessary to enpioy more troops to gal-
rhson

-
Cuba , Porto Rico and the Pllilipplacs

the volunteers wou'd' hayc hew opportunt-
tIe3

-
to enlIst ; but no constraint should be

put upon them. itmaT be assumed , tilen ,

that as soon as practicaihc after the ( stab-
iishmcnt

-
of peace between the UnIted States

and Spain there 'trill be a disbandment of
the volunteer army. There Is little m'eaon-
to doubt that the regular army when ie-
cruited

-
tip to Its full iegal force wiii ie sum-

cleat for every legitimate milItary purpose
of the government.-

QillultaL

.

ItItil the i'ence Jubilee ,
Chicago litter Ocean.

Omaha has taken advantage of our failure
to act wIth promptness nod decision in re-

latlon
-

to the proposed peace jubliee and it-

Is now probable that a celebration will be-

held in connection with the Transmlsslnslpph
Exposition which irlil make an attempt of-

a similar character In thus city next Juno
rather a belated , If no an absurd , under-
taking.

-
. Omaha has already Invited the

presIdent , members of his cabinet , die-

tinguisited
-

public men and tile heroes of the
army and navy to be present at its neace
JIlbhlee. It has everything practically In
readiness to receive ther and its public-
spIrited citizens may be depended upon to
make the affair in every way worthy alike
of the Occastol ) and the enterprising city 500

miles to the west of us. Had Chicago taken
the jubilee project in hand with the en-

thuslasin
-

and vim which have characterized
it In the past there would have been neIther
room nor excuse for Omaha's audacity , But
it is plain now that it has seen our mistake
and taken advantage of It-

.AYO11)IG

.

A libliNflElt.

Straight Out I'hIlllIClIll I'lnhilC of lIme
NebruHln ILt'lUllmliCILIIN ,

Chicago Tribune.
The money Piank of the platform adopted

on Wednesday by the Nebraska republicans
reads as follows :

' Wc roatlIrIn unswerving allegiance to the
principles enunciated in the rcpubiican-
piatform of iS'J6 , We arc ha favor of the
maintenance of the present gold standard ,

amid unalterably opposed to the free and un-

limited
-

colnago of slIver , "
This is an Improvement on inst year ,

tvlien no mention was made of tile flnanciai
question , timough not up to the ievei of the
money plank adopted by the republicans of-

Inlianmt a few days ago. IC , however , the
ui-advised policy of Senator Tlltmrstolm and
some other short-sighted poilticians bail
been successful thIs year's convention wouid
have been as aiient as was that of 1897-

.Timoso

.

timid politicians , afraid apparcntiy to
antagonize Bryan , InsIsted in tite committee
on resolutions that notiting should be said
fom' tile gold standard or against free sliver.
They asserted that tue war and questions
connected Witil it would overshadow all
oilier issues in the cempaigil ,

Free sliver is going to remain a vital is-

sue
-

as hong us tile l3ryanttms persist in inak-

inl
-

It their paramount Is6ue. Tile editor of
The Omalla lice , fuhiy aware of that fact ,

cOInbatcil strenuously this liropositlon to
duck end dodge , Ills timreat to carry tile
flIntIer into the convention if tue committee
Illdorsed a policy of supmressloa and vaslon
was effectual. The Nebraska republicans
have ventured for the brat 110)0 tO say in-

so many wordB that they are In favor of tile
mainteiisnce of the "present gold standard. "

When the democrats stoW away the " 16-

to 1" IssUe in that oid lunlber-room wbich
holds so many of the abandoned Issue ! of
that party the time will come for repub-
heaR conventions to cease indorsing the
goid 2tnndard and denouncing the abomina-
tioIis

-
of free riier , lint the democrat8 have

not done ED yet , The iiiatfornls of tue Ne-

braska
-

fusionlsts , adopted a few (lays ago ,

demand rotten IflOUtty and tlto cheating of
creditors by ncnns of it. i would have
been rank cowardice for tue repubiicanu of
that state to have igr.cmrod the iaom' ques-
lion and reilcd en "the war" for the cieo-
lion of tbt'ir ticket. The sear with Spain
is about at all end , Tile war for sound
mooney has not bttn loUgilt. out to a finish

).o. The Dryanites lltlV *) not laid down their
arms sat! sued for peace.

lCilOES OP Thu la.tTfl '%Vlt ,

I' large batcil Of prizes for the nttt'ttl he.
roes of time war have bcen announced. The
promotion of Sampson and Scliiey to tile
l'flllk ot rear admirals Is not the omiiy ad-

mnirablo
-

feature of the rewards. Captain
Clark of the Oregon , as well as the chief
engineer of the famous battiCillip , are do-

serrediy
-

advanced. indeed1 the )' cotmkl not
be pushed too high to stilt their admirers-
sonic 70,000,000 or more. All the captains
of the fiilting silips go UI ) screrl roumlds-

of the ladder. Commander tlcCaiia of the
ilOlltgolncry nchlflvel what he so gallantly
fought for-restoration of hIs old rank as-

captain. . None moore wortlliiy earned pro-
motion

-
, Fllrtiler ndvancenietmt Is trobnblo

before the ciose of tue year. All tIle rctri-
ldlnirais now on the list , exceptillg George
Dewey , retire before January 1 , 1899 , which
will make considerable room for the fighters
of today. It Is expected tiiat cotlgrss will
rstoro the rank of admiral or 'ico admiral
as a further mark of (listinction for the
ilero of itianilit bay and this viii increase
tll roonl near the top , Sanlpson LIIIII Schiey
are now tue junior rear admirals , By the
close of time year George Deuvey whit be the
ramlklng officer of the navy.

Commodore John A. Howell , i'ilO use itlst
been promoted to the rank of rear ndnllrnl ,

Is the Inventor of a self-propelling torpedo
that differs In sovemi respects from tile
Wilitehead , The chief Ilovelty of the Amen-
lean system relates to the mode of driving
the screw. Whiteiu'ad stored compressed
air in a chamber In 111mm torpedo and pieced
in an adjoining compartment a anlail engille-
wilicht ahouid he operated thereby at the
rIght juncture. iioweii employs a lteas'y 0)-
wheel , which is unIt in rapid rcvoitmtion , just
before the torpedo is launched , by connecting
its projectIng axle with a steam engine that
is entirely illhcpelldellt of the torpedo. Tile
Howell Imysteln ilas brOil Improved sitice it
was first patented in 1871 and it has been
oxteneiveiy used in tue United States navy.

Lieutenant ilobson of Mcrrimnc (clue lIes
achieved , In addition to hIs experience at-

Morro , a testimonial sword , a kiss front a-

St. . Louis girl , a town named after hinl anti
a commission us lostmaster for his father.
Who said republIcs were tmngratefui ?

some kodak fiend , without. fear in his
heart and indifferent to future torments ,

scaled the ramparts of the War department
buIlding III 'mVashingtomi and took a snap-
shot at Gciiei-ai Tiladdeus Stanton , the fight-
bIg paymaster , The P. M. C , had ills light-
ilIg

-
ciothes on too , but the kodak fiend es-

coped someilow , and publlsited the result in-

a into number of the New York Mail and
Express. In sonic resmects the original may-
be recognized from thd picture. There is
the familiar cheerfulness of face , the sante
old smile that hue been on duty since the
fail of ltichmond , and thu almost hoper-
ceptiblo

-
wink of the left eo that many a

time wlgwagged a sIgnal to the old boys
WhOti Thaddeus held down the leather
cumellion ill room 50i , Bee buhiding. But
there is much lacking in the atmosphere of
tile pIcture , The old corncob under forced
draft Is not there , nor Is tile pearl gray halo
that oft wreathed his desk. If thco wore
added the department boys , or the few heft ,

would cheerfully verify the resemblance ,

Should tile P. M. 0 , send a tow copIes of the
picture out this way It wIil be necessary to
accompany each with an nutographie aO-
ldavlt

-
"as an evidence of good faith. "

Some new feature of tile versatile career
of Theodore Roosevelt bobs up as we slip
and siWo along , The latest story about him
appears just tie ho is being loudly talkoI-
of as a candidate for governor of New York.-
In

.

substance the charge Is tilat he once at-
teflptci

-
to teach a Sunday school class In

the Episcopal churoh. Ho was not pro-
ilcient

-
In nil of limo details of the form of

worship , and his shortcomings attracted the
attention Of the superintendent. After the
school had been dismissed the superin-
tendent

-
spoke to Teacber Roosevelt about

ills failure to make the proper responses to
certain portions of tile service ,

"You should bow 'tho head whmen the name
of the Lord Is read aloud ! That Is very
important , " said the superintendent.-

"Is
.

it a part of the service ? " Roosevelt
asked.

' 'It Is."
"All right ; I'll try to do anything re-

quircil
-

in the service 1,1 stand on my head
If yi say I ougbt to ! '

The superintendent was so shocked by
such language that. ho moportod the matter
to tilO sessions , and on the following Sun-
day

-
Rooseveit's class had a now teacher ,

l'EI1SONAI4 ANI ) O'i'lIFilt'tVISE.-

LI

.

Hung Cluing's renewed strategy re-
mInds

-
us that one grand old moan is still

extant.
The American Schwnn as weil as the

American eagle got. In his work before peace
was declared.

Citizens of Raleigh , N. C. , have formed a
society with time purpose of erecting in their
city a memorial statue of Ensign Worth
Bngley , their townsman , who was thd first
American to fail Ill the war with Spain ,

l'enimaps the English ianguage may seine
day be the world's language , It is rjore
than Interesting to note that while Dr. Non-
sea was In Russia he made nec of riigiIsb-
in addressing tile Russian Geographical so-
chety

-
, and In conversation with the grand

dukes and other distinguished personages ,

John R. Marshaii , the negro colonel of
tile Eigilth Iiilnois volunteer Infantry , has
red hair and a irlatiing red moustache ,
The regiment is now on its way to do
garrison duty In Cuba. Possibly it it 1)5(1

been there during the fightIng nmany of the
Spaniards would have been fnightelled to
death-

.Twentythree
.

years ago Alcxalli2r T.
Stewart , the merchant prince of New York ,

died , Now another iegei attack on his , a-
tale has begun , Tile plaintiffs are a 'oung
man and a young womnn who say flint
Stewart died With ) neitilr father , mother ,

brother , siter or descendant , yet they cmliii-
to be ills heirs.

Private J. F. Flnioy of tile First Cailfor-
ala , who carried ammunition to the Tenth
Pennbylvanla during the battle at Mahato ,
making severai trips over a field swept by-
tue Spanish fire. is ilaif Spanish , and Is 24
years old , ills mother speaks only Spanislm ,

His father , who is dead , was a railroad man
who had charge of the construction of a part
of the Southern Pacific in Arizona ,

" , " said a Chicago man , "it's nil rIght
for these eastern girls to go over and be
duchesses mmii eaniesses anti so on ; hut you
notice when they need a vice empress hi's-

a western girl timat's 'it. ' Land , I used to
know Lady Curzon's pa when LevI Leitem'
anti I wore both dry goods clerks , And mmo-

wto think his girl is going to ho a vice
royess. Well , ho'ii show 'em howl"

henry II , Bull , the most learned expert
ill oitl prints anti the subtlest epicure in
Now York , has been sentonceti to Iliackweil's-
iriand for a year tom' appropriating 60 that
belonged to the firm for which he worked.
lie had sold books to Qadstono and his
judgment was accepted without question by
all the great buyers of scarce books nod
engravings , Ills iiecuiation was due to a-

lack of mooney , ho receiving only a meagre-
salary. .

Isadro Bush of Si , Louis , who died last ,

week , was born In Prague , Bohemia , in-

H22. . During the early part of tile civil
' 'ar he was secretary of Geaerui John 0 ,

Fremant , Ha waa a menlber of the state
constItutional convention of 1563 , After the
war he became connected with the railroad
business atmd was 010(10 general passenger
agent and auditor of the Iroim MoUmlisill-
routi. . lie was also secretary of the State
Board of iininigrahlon anti imrcsidcnt of the
(herman Emigration ocioty ,

----

:cIiiitAsKt ii Ihl'Ulll.lCtN.

St. P11111 PIoneer l'ress ! Nebraska Is limo

latest state of the west to show that its
rcpubhlcamms arc mInt afraid to profess their
faith. ilere is tile plank recemltly adopted
in tile Nebraska conrolltion ) "We reaflirm-
unawervang itlicglntmce to' tile pninoiphes
enunciated in the republican national plotf-

oima
-

of 1896. We ate In favor of the main-
tenance

-

of tile present gold stnmmdard and
unalterably opposed to time free AmId tlmlflrn'
110(1 COillilgo of silver. " Not 10110)1) straddle
about hInt ,

Minneapolis Tnibutle : The rclubiicnlls
have good hopes of redeeming Nebraska
train Ilolmuhlet Itlle this fail , Tile great
prosperity wiliell tile state lies enjoyed ilur-
ing

-
time last two years lots rondo repubh-

iritim
-

s'otes very rapidly , as the advent of
such vrosponity tinder tue gold etnmulardi-
mas completely dlsproren time let theories
of the siiverite orators. Time successful con-

duct
-

of tile Will' by the national adrnlniatnit-
lion is also a source of strength to time

party , iii Nebraska and elsewilero ,

Chicago Post : Nebraska republicans
shlowell their good soise by nonlillatlng a
sound 1110mb )' candIdate for governor on a
soiled money platform wilich did lint at-

tefllpt
-

to forestall time party policy on the
qtlestion of territorial cxlrnllsion. In no-

amrming
-

allegIance to tile republlenil prill-
dples

-
enullclatel at St. Lolmis ill 1SDO time

convention further conlnlitteil Itself to a
direct declaration that it was ill favor of
the maintenance of the present gold stand-
anti 811(1 'unnlterabiy opposed to time tree
and uniimited coinage of silver." in regnrl-
to the now issues railtel by the war whim
Spain , the convention followed tile 'lse iintl
conservatIve policy of approving what time

republican administration ilad domme witiiOmlt
attemptIng to blaze forth a new national
itoilcy that may lead to coImphlCntlolls be'-

Ofld
-

) the colilprciiension of those wimo tie-

flIOnti
-

that we shall seize anti hmoiti Spain's-
In'rind islands in time l'acltic 1mB well as
drive her froim : lien last Possessloli In the

111(11-

03.l'iLtCl

.

h AI ) l'I'S i'iUIllltIS ,

Cincinnati Enqulrer : There is no way of
disposing of tIm Philippine islands without
havIng trouble. There is a degree of em-

barrasament
-

to the United States In every
proposItion so far mantle. We cannot cx-
poet , though , to get along in a great crisis
like time present. Witilotlt 501110 rough sail-
lag , There is no reason for rualting to a
conclusion , htmt the subject should be held
firnlly Iii iland anti when tue time comes to
decide on tile proper course tile responal-
bhllity

-
should 1)0 bravely taken up without

reference to whether it is embarrassing or-
not. .

St. I'aul Pioneer Press : Time land laws
of the Spanlail colonIes (lifter SO videiy front
those in vogue ill tills country that there
is iikeiy to be trouble In squaring them with
our own practice. Sonic experience in this
respect has been hInd in California 00(1 Now
MexIco , where tile old Spanis' laws are
said to be still inu'oived In somne cases. The
application of tile Torrens system as soon
as ossihio in Porto RIco and wilatever
other islands We 1005' hereafter acquire
would obviate most , if not all , of the dIf-
ficulty

-
in respect to uncertain titles.

New York Mail and Express : For tile
Uniteil States tile dooi' is flung open for an-

imnledlate enlargement of prosperity , iii-

dustr3'
-

and commerce. Nobody could doubt
the outcome of tue wal- , but time uncertainty
as to Its length and Its cost. has halted many
a venture that ili now spring forward with
ardent confidence. Capital will flood every
artery of domestic trade and rihi rush
eagerly to the ilevelopmnent of the terrItories
brought under the protection of our flag and
the regniation of otmr law.'itil tue promise
of abundant crops and with an export trade
that has grown In volume in the face of a
foreign war , there looms the certainity of-

a national prosperity that sitahi be wortimy-
of our national greatness.

Buffalo Express : There is lathes in the
thought that Spain is now saying goodby te-
a continent which 011CC WItS almost nil her
own. But she departs unmourned , justice
rules tbe affairs of nations , as veiI as the
affairs of indivIduals. Spain has been driven
from the American continent because of her
unworthiness to occupy it ; because of her
unspeakable cruelty to tue native races ; be-
cause

-

of the oppression anti corruption with
which she ruled her colonies. England
made one nistake , in her treatment of thc
Thirteen Colonies , but site so took warning
by the lesson that British colonies are the
happiest , most rosperous , progrcsslye and
loyal in the world today. But Spain allot
her eyes to all warnIngs , and the Inevitable
slay of retrIbutIon. has comno.

Philadelphia Press : Much in the Past hns
been pardoned to our youth , our Inexl-

ienlemico
-

, the errors , the faults and oven the
corruption of a new country , This is past.-
Ve

.

have reaciled our majority. We have
taken our place amimong the world's greatest
powers. Our acts wIll hencefortil lie judged
and justIfied Ill peace by the rcsponsibiitlea-
wo

(

Iiaya chosen to assume as the cost of
war and claimed as the price of victory.-
It

.

is time for every American solemnly to
remember that much of corruption , boss-
rule and maladministration whichl has hith-
cmto

-
passed as but a matter of our internal

affairs is henceforth lifted on the world's
stage and watchled by a world , envious anti
unfriendly. And unless these evils of peace
are rIghted anti remedied , iii rain has been
the shock of battle anti tue thrill of tltumuill ,

Not. by war anti arms hut by righteousness
and ImUnity do nations lIve ,

Now York TrIbune : When we look down
the long aisles of tile future anti see the
possible 10,000,000 prosperous and tappy
Americana In Cuba , tile possible 5,000,000 In-

I'onto Rico , and the uplifting of the PhmIiip-
pine islallds from barbarism to time trom-
tof civilization , tue cllango in the face of the
world by four months of 1898 seems scarcely
credible , nod Is qtmlte imnmeasui'abie , limit it-

is all an opportunity nod not yet a meahized
fact , Thin greatest amid best work Anion-
cans have yet done in self-control , und iii
organization and des'oiopmcnt outside tlmttir
own personal hlabitude , has to ho domle before
the full value of tile lives gii"n OmIti time

wealth expeimdett in 189'I cau be realized.-
Yet.

.

. tue onlooking worid , seeing tilm$ celia
and wise statesmal2lp cal the rttslstlcs
resolution of tile republic anti its
president tiams far , hO'ik'i far granier results
in limo future than most people of this coun-
try

-
bare yet Contolnpiated.t-

hhImt.tl.

.

. Litiitmi Oie 'i'IIII Oil ITIN'I' .

Contrcl
.

of ,
" ;'; ; ijIJiIieN . .imlimw-

( ill izeN jtnim'rlimgmn I.nbur.V-
m'nslmitigton

.
Post ,

Time Omaha flee , the leading republican
newspaper Ia Nebraska , nmld thu l'hiia-
dclpiiia

-
Record , the chIef exponent of

democracy in Pennsylvania , are in oerfect-
occord on this great question of the day-
the disposal of the Philippines , floUt arc
opposed to tile retention of the Isinutis , as-
nrc sonic other newspapers of botlm parties ,

Ill fact , it is by flu neans a Ilarty issue , und
it. may not at army time take that shape , At
present a division on that question would
cut tilrougll botll of time great partIes , caus
lug a realignment its notable as that of lS96O-

mme of the reasons jmresemited by 'flic flee
amid time itecord for th ir harmonious opposi-
tion

-
to retention Is that , In timeir opinIon ,

such a policy would be inimical o the in-

terusts
-

of American labor , The flea urges
that It would ioe'itahily result in bringing
our labor Into COnll'etitioll Witil the cheaper
labor of the Islands , 'lime millions of-

Ciliocie , Maiayr , inixeti breeds , savages anti
scull-savages present a problem wiiich , Time
lieu holds , cannot be solved without deg-

radation
-

to the Illtehiig'ut labor of tue
United States. The Record urges that the

"introduction of these Asiatic swarms wlthie
thin phore of American indtmstry would lie a
fatal blow to the us'orklngnlen of tills cmlii-

.try.

.
. Laws agallist time iiflpOl'tmttiOll of ccii-

tract labor and against Chinese inllmllgration-

uvili be of stuall avail wiieit time great cord
partItions shah ho enabled to tinttw at wiil
upon time PiliiiPPtllc isillflulS for on esilatmat-
less supply of chnp labor. " It Is stili-
'Inittetiand it many be true' , but eo think 4
it is not-that "wltii those 1511111(13 mt imart of

time Umited: States Amenientl uvonltitmgnmcn

could not Protect tileflIsOlves sgatnst thi?

iniportatloll of time cheap Asiatic lotion imito

this country. "
llowos'er timat. Imligilt be , there is little

tloimld that , it Vil take amttl hold tIme 15151105 ,

4'nlonlcaml Indtistnies will be estnblislletl-
tilero hi COlIlpote for siatic trade. Tile )'
viii have the cheapest kind of cheap Inbor ,

ammO , tmttlmotlgil It will be less liroluctivo than
our illgil.pnlecti labor , It will ho a coat-

petitor
-

with our hiomile indllstl'iC-

S..ti

.

. ) 1lltlih'FY.-

Cillengo

.

TribU)1C"TilO) topramo imn-

inmnrrietl time basso , ' ' said the ljarltomlh.-

"Tilemi

, .

i''O iost a tellimer , " gro.tncti the
orgallist.-

Cimicago

.

Trllmtlne ' 'Yotl'hi IleVer jjet a
dollar out of 1114)1' ' fiercely exchttinmeil 11am

beaten (lOfeIltIflilt itt tile diimllimgt ) stIlt ,

"Oil , YeS , I s'ill , " repliemi the unrmmtlleilI-

mimtilltii'I , ' 1'ii get tile C0l mill t'lglIt , titid-

nly lawyer womi't clmttrge Inure than 60O. "

Brooklyn Life : Toui'mte-l don't ace bow
it conIeS tiiitt allipvrcckcd sailors 0(101-
1stnrvo to diitii.-

llrownti'imy
.

lint ?
, I Caine imeross about two

'uCltt4 'ago 1111(1 1. (loll t led like entilig yi't-

.PlIck : Little Eillmcr-Plt , wiimtt tloe-
"Solmihi" menil ?

i'rof. flrontlileud-it is a good deal like
tue lentIl ' 'somlatorial cotlrtemty , ' ' Ill )' i.Oll. It-

sounila veii aint IlOliOti )' kllOV.'S 'iiitt it
menus ,

I llthimiltfl 1)0113) Jon rmmai : ' ' tlomi I. amen m-

mto toll lIla YOtI CitlI Pt' illtt'retmtetl ill base
tutu t'1mile tile var lit golmmg till ? ' '

" , of course. It was lit iila'in' buso
ball 1011. 1110 Aimtericitntm learned lioiv to-

seimtt Ill it ball so iitraigit. ' '

Chicago l'tlSt : "Ptltriotisill , " 1411111 the
earnest oman , "Is tile host duty of eu'eiy-
citizen. . "

, ,
I 5111)1)050 it. is tue Iirst (lIlt ) ' , " remilit-

I

,

I lie lirmictical VOl itic hum , t imotigim t ( ml I I ' ,
"ritaybe thnt' 'hl3' so mummy timings m"-
tolied omm toil 01 : it 140 timitt we forget
abotlt it. ' '

',Vaahlllgton Star : ' "tViimtt do you tiiimm-
lcnhoUt tile propriety of it rotmnd roblum ? "
(181(0(1 (1110 ( , Iilcer, 'I t's ul 1 righ I , ' ' m'epl led tim e ( it Ii Cr , ' 'It's
ill accord with time iltmmess of thlumgs. TimO

disc of Ccru'era furnished thin iurgo cold
bottle. Anti ( lie 8101111 ilOt bird 81100111 not
bo emltirely omnittcd. ' '

Detroit Free Press : " 1 w'mmi ; considerably
impitu.t'ed witim your friend , the college
Professor. "

' 'Au , )'eS , lie's a remarlalmie 1111111.'hitit
struck l'oiI us being ills lending
chant c tcrtstic ? "

"Well , hilim most promninent traIts seemned-
to be the knees of his trousers. "

l'ILtCE 'l'i'lL IIONOI1.-

JitmIles

.

Rtmamtchi Lowehi'i.k'mnorlal; Ode , hS6. .

floomrm , cannon , lionl , to till tue winds unit

Clash out , glad boils , front every rockimhg-
S tCellC !

Baniter's advance 'tvitlt trIumnph , 1)011(1 your
I

imltl ( roam every rnoummtrmin peak
Let beacon lIre to anmi'ei'lng beacon

SiCtlk ;
Katimimilin tell i'ionadnockVhi teface he ,

4fl0 so ieali 011 iii light fromn sea to ecu ,

'riii the glail news be sent
Across ii kindhimig contimlent ,

?thmtkimtg cartit feel more hymn and air
breathe braver,

She that lifts Of ) the manhood of time poor ,
She of time opeim ouh uiii,1 opemi ( leer

Witii ream about her hearth for nil mail-
Icinti

-
I

The lire is tlreadrumi In her eyes no more ,

Froumm her hold flout the helm she doth
tmnbimuh ,

Sends all 11cr handmaid arms back
to :miu-

iAlill bids her navies , that so lately imurled-
Tllc'ir crushIng battle , bolt ! their thunders

in ,

Swinmrning 111cc births of cutimmi along the Um-

iiimtrmnful
-

shore.-
No

.

chmnlienge senile sIlo to time older world ,

That moohced askmumce and hitter ; a light
scorn

Phn's o'er her mouth , as rounml her
Ifliglity knees

She cn1i her children back and waite the
nmmri-

IOr nobler dii )' . entllromled between her
stmbject seas.

OUR H.ilLI' IIIJI.LETIN ,

EONC5pAyAUGJ ,
PIIII4ADFiLPHIA , Aug. 17 , ISOS.-A new

transatlantic l4tCmlmuthiim Ilmie , with lIve 'es-
sole , tilt ) RussIa , Scotia , Jtragonia , lcmtiitm.-
ttmiti

.

Adnia , piyimmg between Philadelphia.-
aiitl

.

Liverpool , makes its fIrst trip front
this city 10(1(1) ' wIth tile Hussiit. Its eiied-
mule is Philildeiphim.t Sundmt >'e amid LIverpool
'iVedmlosiIa's.

What
Attracts
You ?

Is it price or is it quality or a-

combtnation of both In modera-

tion
-

,

The properest clothing is
never conspicuous-the con-

spicuous

-

suit is "loud ,"
We avoid extremes in both

styles and prices. In the fit and
appearance of our garments we
aim at being correct , and in the
matter of price , we avoid 'cheap'
goods and offer nothing that Is

more costly than is fully justi-
fled by the quality , workman-
ship and merit of our goods

Our furnishfng department
is conducted on the same prin-
cipics.

-
.

,

'y HOWNIN6KINti&CO ,

a , w, c esu, .s LkuIa. its,


